New Incoming Student 9th & 10th Grade Information

Freshmen & Sophomores 2015-2016 – Upcoming Dates of Interest

http://www.camas.wednet.edu/registration/

This link will take you to the Camas School District website for enrolling new students to the Camas School District. Once the registration process is complete through the District Office you will be contacted by the Registrar at the high school to schedule an appointment at the high school. Please make sure you have complied with all the directions as explained on the website. This will speed up the process for registering.

**May 21** - 6:00-7:30 P.M. CHS Gym - **Athletics/Activities Night** - This is an opportunity for students and their parents to learn about what activities/clubs and sports are offered at CHS. Meet and talk with advisors, coaches, and student participants. Open for all middle school & high school students and parents.

**May 26** - Registration appointments for scheduling classes at CHS for students new to Camas School District. Initial registration paperwork must be completed at the District Office prior to scheduling an appointment at CHS to schedule classes. A **current report card is required for incoming 9th graders prior to making a registration appointment at CHS. An unofficial transcript and current grades/latest report card are required for incoming 10th graders prior to making a registration appointment at CHS. If you do not provide one, the high school registrar will need to contact the previous school and get one before an appointment at CHS can be made.**

**June 5, 2015** – **Current** Skyridge & Liberty Middle School 8th graders travel to CHS for an afternoon assembly followed by an 8th grade dance at CHS after school.

**June 9, 10, 11** – Registration appointments for scheduling classes at CHS for students new to Camas School District. Initial registration paperwork must be completed at the District Office prior to scheduling an appointment at CHS to schedule classes. A **current report card is required for incoming 9th graders prior to making a registration appointment at CHS. An unofficial transcript and current grades/last report card are required for incoming 10th graders prior to making a registration appointment at CHS. If you do not provide one, the high school registrar will need to contact the previous school and get one before an appointment at CHS can be made.**

**June 19, 2015** – Camas High School offices close

**August TBD** – Athletic Office open – ASB Office open only for Athletic fees & fine payments
August TBD - School offices open – 8:00 AM 11:00 AM 12:00 PM– 3:00 PM

August TBD – ASB Office opens for all transactions

August 24, 28, 31, September 1 - Registration appointments for scheduling classes at CHS for students new to Camas School District. Initial registration paperwork must be completed at the District Office prior to scheduling an appointment at CHS to schedule classes. A current report card is required for incoming 9th graders prior to making a registration appointment at CHS. An unofficial transcript will be required for August & September appointments for incoming sophomores prior to making the appointment at CHS. If you do not provide one, the high school registrar will need to contact the previous school and get one before an appointment at CHS can be made.

August 27 – Freshman & Sophomore Orientation

First day of classes – September 2. School starts at 7:45 A.M.

September 3, 4 afternoons only & September 8 morning only - Registration appointments for scheduling classes at CHS for students new to Camas School District. Initial registration paperwork must be completed at the District Office prior to scheduling an appointment at CHS to schedule classes. A current report card is required for incoming 9th graders prior to making your registration appointment at CHS. An unofficial transcript will be required for September appointments for incoming sophomores prior to making the registration appointment at CHS. If you do not provide one, the high school registrar will need to contact the previous school and get one before an appointment at CHS can be made.

New Student Registration – Freshman & Sophomores
Contact one of the District Registrars at 833-5410 to set up an appointment to register your student who is new to the Camas School District student for the next school year. Please see the Camas School District web page or connect to this link for registration forms & registration information http://www.camas.wednet.edu/registration/. Once registration paperwork has been completed with the District Registrar and we have a copy of current grades (incoming 9th & 10th) and a transcript for incoming 10th graders, Carol Kohler, 9th & 10th grade registrar, will call you to set up your registration appointment at CHS. A current report card is required for incoming 9th graders prior to making a registration appointment at CHS. An unofficial transcript and current grades/last report are required for incoming 10th graders prior to making a registration appointment at CHS. An unofficial transcript will be required for August & September appointments for incoming sophomores prior to scheduling a registration appointment at CHS. If you do not provide one, the high school registrar will need to contact the previous school and get one before an appointment at CHS can be made.
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